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Sietie means blueb irds . Hence the t itle of
th is jou rnal. Tech ni call y, sialia is th e
Latinized, neuter plural version of the Greek
word stetts, a noun meaning a "kind of
bird ." Since the Eastern Bluebird was the
fir st bluebird classi f ied by Carolus Lin
naeus (1707·1778), he gave it the spec ies
nam e sialis, th ough he placed it in th e
genus Mota cil ia wh ich is now reserved tor
the wagtails. It was W illiam Swa ins on
(1789·1855), wh o, in 1827, dec ided that the
blueb irds needed a genus of the ir own wlth 
in the thrush family (Turdidae) . He selected
the generic name Sia/ia which he simply
adapted from the spec ies name sie lis whi ch
Linnaeus had used. Theref ore , the sc ien
tif ic name for the Eastern Bluebird is Ste ne
sieli s (pronounced see-ahl-ee-ah see-ant
iss) . Simi larly, the Western Bluebird and
Mountain Blu ebird , the two ot her spec ies
with in the genus, were nam ed Sieli« me x
teens and Stelle currucotdes (coo -roo -coy
dees) respectively. Thei r species name s are
des cript ive of th eir locations. Ali three blue 
bird specie s are nat ive onl y to th e North
American co nt inent, alt hough eac h in
hab it s di ffe rent region s genera lly seo
ara ted by the Rocky Moun tains and by att r
tudinal preferences.

Whi le the adult bird s a/l show di ff er·
ing plumages, the young of all three
species look remarkably alike, prominently
di sp laying spotted breasts and large white
eye ring s. This Similar ity in plu mag e wa s
th e pr incipa l reason th e Soc iety chos e the
juv enal bluebird for its logo . Since blue 
birds alm ost always choose to raise the ir
youn g in small enc losed cavities, a young
blu ebird sitt ing near a nest ing box seemed
to symbolize our mission. The hope of any
spec ies resid es in it s young. Because of
bluebird nesti ng preferences , the surviva l of
their young may depend on the nesting box,
espec ia lly sinc e nat ural cavit les, for a ve
riety of reaso ns. are disappearing rap id ly.
The th eme of bluebird young nurtured in
man-made str uc tures will be a recu rring one
in our art and lite ratu re. We hope that trus
theme will remind a ll about the plight o f the
bluebi rd, and will stimulate act ion which
will all ow thi s beautiful creature to prosper.

Sialia is published quarterl y by the North American Bluebird Soc iety,
Box 6295 , Silver Spring, MD 20906 ·0295 . Subscript ion p rice is included in
annual m embersh ip dues . Single copies: $2.50. Write for in fo rm at io n
about bulk quantities. Checks and money o rd ers shou ld be made
payable to North American Bluebird Society and should be in United
States funds. Issues are dat ed Winter, Sp ring, Summer and Autumn and
appear approximately o n the f if teenth of J an ua ry, April , July and October
res pectively. Dead line for sub m iss io n of m at e ria l Is three m o nths prior to
d ate o f pu b lication; dated It em s only , two mont hs.
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The Ash- th roated Flycatcher on
th e cove r is th e work of Art Editor
Richard L. Woodward.

Sialia welcom es origi nal arti cles, art
and photog ra phs for publ ica ti on.
Alt hou gh t his journal IS named for
th e blu ebi rd, mat erial relat ing to all
native cavi ty nes ting spec ies wi ll be
co nsidere d. Manuscripts should be
typed neatly and dou bl e-spaced. All
rnatenal sub mitted IS sub jec t to
ed i ting or rewrit ing. Submit the
or ig inal manusc rip t plu s a duplica te
cop y if you Wish to proof the mater ial
be fo re publicauon, If the art icle has
bee n sub mi t t ed e lse w here (o r
previou sly published) that fact must
be stated at the tim e o f subrrussron,
Al l ma nusc ripts wi ll be acknowl
edged. Black and whi te gloss y pho to
graphs are prefe rred . Prin t th e sub
jec t, names of ind iv idua ls pic tured,
pho tographer and ret urn add ress on
the back of eac h photograp h. Art is
welc ome and should be In b lack pen
and-ink . We do not assume respo n
s ibil ity for manusc ripts, pho tographs
or art sub mitted. The edi to r's address
is 10617 Graeloch Road, Laurel, Mary
land 20707.



Presidential Points
Anne T. Stu rm

The Western Region al Conference
I found a very rewardi ng exper

ience. Betty Ferguso n, the Chairm an,
her helpful committee and the Port 
land Audubon Soc iety spent many
organizational hour s wh ic h showed in
a del ightf ul two days. NABS owes
than ks to all th ose hospitabl e peo
ple.

It was my pers onal pleasure as
Cha irman of the Awards Committ ee
to be a part of four presentations.

A well -known Western Bluebird
conservat ionist, Hubert W. Prescott,
received the John and Norah Lane
Award fo r seventy-fou r years in blue
bird conservat ion.

Mr. Presc ott first started a life
ti me tra il when he was ten years old.
In 1970 he really went to wor k, expand
ing his eff orts over the years to 800
boxes. His activities included educat 
ing his birding friends to the pl ight of
the bluebird. He recruited the Portl and
Audubon Soci ety to coordinate and
monitor his extensive trails , therefore,
insuring continuity. Mr. Presco tt has
done extensive research work in c lose
spacing of nestboxes to prevent swal
low usurpat ion. A field trip viewed
three of his boxes in a row (eigh t feet
apart) occupied by blu ebirds, Violet
green Swal lows and Tree Swallows.
He has help ed ot her cav ity nesters by
designing a House Spar row-proof nest
ing box for Violet-green Swallows.

Another John and Norah Lane
Award was presented to a Canadian
who was encouraged by the Lanes to
pursue the bluebird wor k which he had
begun on his own three years prior to
meeting them . Lorne Scott of Indian
Head, Saskatchewan, has set out
2,000 nestboxes over a 600 mile trail
and has banded 6,000 bluebirds and
11,000 Tree Swallows. Researchers
will benef it for years to come from his
extensive wo rk wit h the Mountain Blue
bird .

Ano ther Canad ian, Duncan Mac
kintosh, fro m Lethbridge, Alberta, was
the third recipient of the John and
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Nora h Lane Award. Mr. Mackintosh
has do ne exte nsiv e trail wor k and lec
turi ng and has been the mai nstay of
the Mountain Blu ebird Trai l. This group
has fu rthered the cause of the Moun 
tain Bluebird through an extensive trai l
system.

Art Aylesworth , of Montana, re
ceived the Lawrence Zeleny Award on
behalf of Mountain Bluebird Trai l (Art
has supervised the placement of 5,500
boxes in Montan a). The Mountain
Bluebi rd Trai l is an organizat ion of
dedicated bluebird conservationists in
Montana, Alberta and Idaho.

When one looks close ly at the fine
work being done by individuals and
groups, one cannot help but be encour
aged. There are a lot of dedicated
friends of the bluebird throughout
large sections of the U.S. But the re are
many states with little activi ty: Kan
sas, Nebraska, Utah , Colorado, New
Mexico, South Dakota, Wyoming and
Nevada . (At least we have received lit
tle word of any activity). We hope re
ports of work bei ng done by devoted
bluebird friends , such as our award
winners , will stimulate ot hers .

Perhaps the most encouraging
conservationist happening in the U.S.
is the spread of the Nongame Wildlife
Checkoff now adopted by tw enty-two
states. Participating states all ow tax
payers to designate a port ion of their
refund or to sen d a don at ion for non
game wild life management. Oregon,
our host state, has had the "check
off" for several years . With the fu nds
provided, the state Department of Fish

(Cont inued on page 144)
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Ash-throated Flycatchers and Plain
Titmice Compete for Bluebird Nestboxes

in Oregon.
Hubert W. Prescott

A li tt le over a decad e ago I set up
about 25 nestbox es on hil ls with

sparse pine and juniper growth which
verged on open, retat rvety leve l tarrn
land. I was hop ing to attract Mounta in
Bluebirds which were common in this
area of Klamath County in sou th-cen
t ral Oregon. The unpainted boxes were
made of 3/4 inch cedar boa rds and
were of a fa irl y s tanda rd bluebird nest
box design. They had 5 x 5 inch f loors
and 1V2 inch ent rance ho les placed
from 6 to 7 inches above f loor level.

In severa l instances, during the
th ree successive years I went to check
the nestboxes, I fou nd Mount ain Blue·
birds nesting in o ld woodpecker holes
in dead portions of pine t rees. In one
case they were nesting in a ca vity

Plain Titmouse with food at en
trance to nesting box near Mali n,
Orego n.

Volume 5, Number 4

Ash-throated Flycatcher preparing
to feed young grasshopp ers to its
nestlings, 19 June 1972, near Malin,
Orego n.

about 25 feet above the ground w hile
in another instance the entrance hole
was no more than thr ee feet above
ground level. A pair was also foun d
nesting in a cavity excavated by wood
peckers in an old fence post. Yet ,
des pite the apparent lac k of choosi
ness not a single one of my nestboxes
was used by Mountain Bluebirds. To
render the situation even more baffling
Western Bluebirds returned every year
to nest in three of them.

Interest ing ly, my most frequent
nestbox tenant was the Ash -throated
Flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens);
an occasional user wa s the Plain Tit
mouse (Paru s inorna tus) .

In one case checked in Ju ne, 1972,
involving eight nestboxes I had previ
ously mounted on juniper tree trunks,
f ive of the eight were fou nd to contain
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Nest and eggs of As h-throated Fly
ca tcher near Malin, Oregon.

As h-throated Flycatcher nests. On 18
June 1973 a most interest ing nest was
fo und in one of the boxes. It conta ined
six small white eggs of the Plain Tit
mouse and f ive larger eggs with heavy
reddish-brown markings of the Ash
throa ted Flycatcher. The flycatchers
had nested and reared a brood in the
box the year before. When they reo
turned from the South the following
spring they evidently discovered that
the titmice, which are year-round resi
dents, had tak en over the box, relined
the old flycatcher nest and laid there in
six white eggs . When I checked the bo x
the flycatcher was incubating its own
eggs as well as those of the titmouse
since they were mixed together in the
nest. J was, of course, most curious to
see whether the titmouse eggs would
hatch along with those of the f Jycatch
er, and , if the y did , what feeding and
other care, if any , the you ng t itmice
would rece ive. But only the f lycatc her
eggs hatched. Probably the fly catcher
had driven the titmouse off many days
before it wa s ready to lay its own eggs
and beg in incubat ion.
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Nest of Ash-throated Flycatcher
which had been reli ned by Plain Tit
mouse. Tit mouse laid six eggs
(white). Flycatchers took over the
box and depos ited five eggs (larger
marked eggs). All were incubated by
the flycatcher but only the f lycatch·
er's eggs hatched.

Watching these flycatchers terry 
ing food to their young in the nest box
held one surprise for me, I had always
assumed that these birds, in accor
dan ce with their kind , caught the ir prey
on the wing in the form of flying ln
sects . But I was surprised to note that
the preponderance of morsels the Ash 
throated Flycatchers were br inging to
the ir nestl ings at this stage were sec
and and third ins tar grasshopper
nymphs, It was too early in the sea son
for mature grasshoppers. How did the
flycatchers catch these small f l ight·
less grasshopper symphs? Since I
never saw it hap pen, my curiosi ty wa s
never satisfied. But I f ind it difficult to
im agine a fly catcher hopping around
on th e gro und in pursuit of the grass 
hoppers to accomplish thi s resul t. •

13505 S.E. River Road
Portland, OR97222



Bluebird Feeds Chickadee Young
Walter and Helen Bende r

We have two blueb ird nesting
boxes in ou r yard which we purchased
from you . The boxes are mounted
abou t 40 feet apart. This year Black
capped Chickadees chose the box
wh ich is on ly about 15 feet from the
deck of our house. Eastern Bluebirds
occu pied the other box.

The chickadees hatched about 10
days before the bluebirds. When the
chickadees were about a week old a
batt le began between the male blue
bird and the pair of chickadees. We
observed the male blueb ird going in
and out of the chickadee box . Because
I though t that he might be harming the
chickadees, I checked their nest. The
nine chickadees were doing fine . We
cont inued watching and noticed that
the male bluebird was carrying insects
into the chickadee box and was com
ing out with an empty bill. The only
t ime the chickadees could enter their

own box was when the bluebird left to
forage for more insects During these
periods the chickadees made hurried
t rips to feed their nestlings. This ac
tivity conti nued until the chickadees
fledged successfu lly. Not only did the
bluebird feed the nestl ing chickadees,
but he protected the box from squir
rels and other birds.

A day or two after the chickadees
had fledged , the female bluebird 's
brood of five eggs hatched. The male
bluebird then returned to the bluebird
box to care for his nestlings. The blue
birds fledged successfully.

During the period when the male
bluebird was feedi ng the chickadee
nestlings, a number of neighbors and
friends came to watch this unusual
behavior. •

1729-132nd Ave., N.E.
Blaine, MN 55434

NORTH AMERICAN BLUEBIRD SOCIETY
RESEARCH GRANTS

The North American Bluebird Society provides grants-in-aid for orni
thological research directed toward cavity nesting species of North Amer
ica with emphasis on the genus SiaJia. Presently three annual grants total 
ling $3,000.00 are available consisting of varying amo unts, generally sti
pends of $1,000.00 are awarded and include:

Student Research Grant - Available to full -time college or university
students for a suitable research project foc used on a North American
cav ity nesting 'species.
Bluebird Research Grant - Avai lable to student, professional or in
dividual researchers for a suitable research project focused on any of
the three spec ies of bluebird from the genus Sia Jia.
General Resear ch Grant - Available to st udent, professional and in
di vidual resea rchers for a suitable research project focused on a North
American cavity nest ing species.
Further guid eli nes and applicat ion forms are available upo n reques t

from Theodore W. Gutzke, Research Comm itt ee Chairman, P.O. Box 66, Up
ham, North Dakota 58789. Com pleted applicat ions must be received by Jan
uary 31,1 984; decis ions wi ll be ann ounced by March 15, 1984.
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Foster Parenting Saved These Bluebirds
Betty Haines

Follow ing a successful bluebird
nesting a previous year , we were

delighted to welcome the early arrival
of a male at the end of March 1982. It
wa s some weeks before he reappeared
with a fem ale; then there were length y
inspect ions of our ma ny boxes. We
made sure that their even tual choi ce
was as sa fe from marauders as pos
s ible and spent many weeks observing
and enjoying th eir presence . We
thou ght that th e male wa s the one fro m
our previous nest ing as he exh ibited
the sa me perch preferences and also
used our birdbath frequentl y.

Because " our" blue birds were the
only ones we had seen locally and we
wanted to encourage them in the area ,
we carefu l ly avoided interfering with
the nes l.

One afternoon, when we judged
that fledging was imminent, we were
horrif ied to discover a heap of bright
blue feathers on the lawn. Our cat is a
pat ient hunter. Although the nest was
impregnable, he must have bided his
time in the willows. We were heart
broken and opened the nesting box for
the first time to discover four almost
fully grown, very hungry young. It oc
curred to us that we had not seen the
female for a day or two and realized
that we were facing a cris is. We spent
an anxious afternoon observing the
nest from a distance to see if the
hungry calls f rom the box would at
tract the fema le, but we never saw her
again .

We removed the young bluebi rds
from the nest and put them into a more
convenient box. We then spent a long
time hunting for insects which we fed
to the nestlings with tweezers . II was
extremely frustrating because if the
food accidentally dropped, they were
unable to search for it and could only
present their ope n beaks to us aga in.
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We realized that we could not pro
duce enou gh food f requent lY enough
to keep our li t tle t reasures alive so that
alternat ive action was necessary.
Some telep hone inquiries revealed that
Blake Stillings, a fellow blueb ird love r,
had some active nests about 15 miles
northwest of our hom e. He drove to
our house. collected the box of birds
and made a circuit of his nesting boxes
unt il he found one with young wh ich
were at a similar stage of develop
ment. He put our four birds in with the
existing four and left t hem. It was the
only chance we could give them.

Four days later, a vis it to the new
home revea led all eight nest lings care 
fully arranged within the nestbox-and
all thr iving . A week later a visit found
an empty, well -used nest and no sign
of any dead young. We were relieved
that our efforts appeared to have been
successful. •

Box 15
Site 30, RR 4,
Calgary, Alberta
Canada T2M 4L4

Western Bird Banding
Assoc iat ion Grant Made for

Bluebird Proje ct

The Western Bird Banding Asso
c iation recently ann ounced that i ts
1983 research grant has been awarded
to Mr . Thomas A. Stierhoff of Northern
Arizona Uni versity at Flagstaff , Ari
zona , for his project, " Cooperat ive
breeding in the Western Bluebird."
The selection was made by a joint
selection committee of t he Eastern
and Western Bi rd Banding Associa
tions, chaired by Robert C. Leberman.

Sialia, Autumn 1983



Miniature Bluebird Eggs
Lawrence Zelen y

We all know that birds ' eggs come
in many different sizes and

shapes. The largest known bird eggs
were those of the now extinct Elephant
Bi rd of Madagascar. These eggs were
about 340 mil limeters (131/2 inches)
long and had a capacity of about two
gallons. Ostri ches lay the largest eggs
of any present-day bird, their eggs be
in g in the range of about 150 to 200 mm
in length. By cont rast the smallest bird
eggs are th ose of the tiny Vervai n Hum 
mingbi rd of Jamaica. Its eggs are less
than 10 mm long. It has been calcu
lated that one egg of the Elephant
Bird co uld ho ld the co ntents of about
33,000 eggs of the Vervain Humm ing
bird.

Normal bluebird eggs are abou t 22
mm long and have a width at the ir wid·
est point of about 16 mm, although in
dividual eggs may vary somewhat from
these d imensions. But occasionally
bluebirds will lay one or more tiny eggs
which are much smaller than the
normal size . These mi niature eggs, of
ten called " runt " or "dw arf" eggs,
usually contain no yolks and seldom if
ever hatch. Grossly undersized eggs
l ike these have been reported for
various species of birds and perhaps
occu r occasionally in all species.
Usually when such eggs are found
the re will be only one of them in a
clutch of normal eggs .

An interest ing case of miniature
eggs laid by an Eastern Bluebird (Sialia
sialis) occurred on my bluebird trail
during the 1978 sea so n-unus ual
enoug h to justify reco rding .

In early May a pair of bluebirds
selected one of my nest ing boxes and
bu ilt their nest in it. Soo n the fema le
laid a single egg in the nest rneasur
ing on ly 12 x 10 mm, approxi mately
th e same size as an egg of ou r corn 
mo n RUby-throated Hummingbird. She
brooded this single egg fai t hfully for
the normal two-wee k incubati on period
before abandon ing it.

Ab out a week later she built an
oth er nest in a box about 200 yards

Vo lume 5, Number 4

d ist ant fro m the first box. It was un
questionably the same bird since she
was banded and the band number was
read at both locat ions. Again she laid a
si ngle min iature egg , this one measur
ing 15 x 13 mm. And aga in she brooded
the egg for at least two weeks bef ore
abandoning it. I then removed the nest
with its tiny egg .

pho lograph oy Law rence Zeleny

Miniature and normal Eastern
Bluebird eggs :

A. first clutch miniature egg ,
12 x10mm;

B. second clutch min iature
egg , 15 x 13 mm ;

C. & D. th ird c lutch miniature
eggs, 13 x 11 mm and 14 x
12mm;

E. normal bluebi rd egg (f rom
different bird), 22 x 16 mm .

Within a week the same bi rd had
built st i ll ano ther nest, this time in the
same box wh ere she had had her sec
ond nest. This time she lai d two rninia
tura eggs measuring 14 x 12 mm and
13 x 11 mm. And st ill again she
brooded her mi niature eggs for the full
term before giving up. To the best of
my knowledge she made no fur ther at
tem pt s to raise a fa mily since th e
breed ing season was nearly over.

This case was qui te unusual f rom
two sta ndpoints. First , i t is beli eved to
be a rare occurrence fo r any bi rd to lay
four consecut ive min iature eggs con 
stitut ing th ree clutches, and no normal
eggs . Second ly, in my experience I
have never befor e known a blu eb ird to
attempt to incubate a c lutch consist
ing of on ly one egg . Even c lutches of
two eggs are usually abandoned, the
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birds appearing to co nsider such small
cl utches not being worth the effort to
inc ubate th em.

During all the time this female blu e
bir d was trying valiantl y to raise a fam
ily her mate rem ained co nstant ly wi th
her , wa rbl ing to encourage her, driv
ing of f in truders, and br inging her an
occasi on al juicy ins ec t. She ap peared
to be quite normal both in behavior
and in external appearance. Her four
mi niatu re eggs were colored normal ly

and were almost cer ta inly her f irst
eggs since she was banded as a nest
ling on 10 Jun e 1977.

The cause of her troub le is un
known but is no doubt the result of
som e abnormality or dys function of
her reprod ucti ve organs. •

Sub stant ial ly the sa me art ic le firs t ap
peared in th e Oc to ber 25, 1978 ed it ion o f
Purple Ma r lin Cap it al New s (now Nature
Soc iety New s) and IS reprint ed w i th perm is
si on.

Effects of a Late May Snowstorm
on Mountain Bluebird and

Tree Swallow Nesting
Ma ry I. Houston

Each April , wit h the help of willing
ass istant s, I check the 240 boxes

on the actively maintained section of
the Saskatoon Ju nior Natural History
Society's Blu ebird Tra i l w ithi n 60 km of
Sas katoon . Damaged boxes are re
paired or rep laced to be ready for oc
cupancy by the retu rn ing Mountain
Blu ebirds.

Band ing of young Mountain
Blueb irds usu al ly gets under way in
late May. For example, in 1980 I band
ed young at 8 nes ts on 27 May, and at
16 nests on 29 May, continuing on
throughout t he su mmer with second
nestl ngs in 27 of the 59 boxes used by
bluebird s. The last young were banded
on 17 July. In a total of 84 nestings, 324
young blu ebirds were banded.

In 1981, young from 13 nests were
banded on 30 May and tho se from
another 20 nes ts on 31 May. The last
youn g bluebirds were banded on 21
July. A tot al of 71 boxes were used by
bluebirds and 36 were used for second
nesti nqs, for an overal l total of 107
nes t ing s and 355 you ng banded.

In cont rast, the 1982 nest ing
stat ist ics were very dif ferent, due
lar gely to the disturbance ca used by
the unseasonably heavy snowfal l (15.4
ern] on 28 May and the subsequent
cold days without apparent insects for
food . Onl y 2 bluebird nests survived

the storm, with the first blueb ird brood
of 4 young banded on 7 June, and a se
cond brood of 6 on 16 June. Even these
clutches were 1 and 2 weeks late, com 
pared to 1980 and 1981. It was 25 June
before bluebi rds raised from eggs laid
after the storm were read y for banding,
nearl y 4 weeks late. The peak bluebird
band ing day for the entire summer on
29 June invol ved only 5 broods. Fifty
six boxes were used by blueb irds (only
4 had second nestings), for a total of 60
nestings. Only 132 bluebird nestlings
were fledged-barely more than a third
of th e usual number.

Not only were there many fewer
nestlings, but the success rate was
low in 1982. Of the 56 boxes , only 30
fledged young. The average number of
young produced per occup ied nest was
3.9 in 1980,3.3 in 1981, and on ly 2.2 in
1982.

Tree Swal lows no rmally nest
about 3 weeks later tha n Mounta in
Bluebirds. The swallows, too, seemed
to have been delayed by the incl ement
weather. Al l swal lows that were just
start ing to nest before the snowstorm
aba ndoned their att emp ts and started
over again late r. Some boxes checked
on 7 and 8 June had 2 and 3 eggs, whi le
others had not yet been occupied . The
earl iest swallow brood had tin y young

(Con t inued on pa ge 144)



Nongame Wildlife Funds Enable Two
Minnesota State Agencies to Help Bring

Bluebirds Back to the Midwest

Dorene H. Scriven

The Minnesota Department of
Natural Reso urces ' Nongame Wild·

l ife Program, established in 1977, blos
somed after 1980 when the stat e legis
lature authorized a new so urce of sup
port: th e Nongame Wildlife Che ckoff
(popu larly known as the " Ch ickadee
Chec kof f") which allowed taxpayers to
dona te $1.00 or mo re from refunds on
their state income tax and property
ta x forms. Simi lar nongame " chec k
offs" have been au thorized in more
than a dozen states , but, to our know l
edge, Minnesota's official Interest in
bluebirds , specifica ll y the Eastern
Bluebird , far surpasses such efforts
elsewhere in the United States .

First Year- 1981: Su rpr ising even
the most opt im ist ic proponents of the
plan, the first year brought in almost
$700 ,000 from over 200,000 co nc erned
Minnesotans. In April 1981 environ
menta l and conservat ion groups, the
International Wildlife Society, the
Minneapo lis Audubon Blueb ird Recov
ery Comm ittee, many interested indio
viduals, and the Department of Natural
Resou rces (ONR) met for a day-long
symposium to set pri orities for the
Nongame Program. Organizational and
management plans followed.

Second Year- 1982: Over $4,000
was earmarked for d irec t aid to the
Eastern Bluebird, wit h the bluebirds
also part of a $106 ,000 plann ing and
inventory survey plan and a $39,000
ex tensi on plan covering su ch miscell
aneous items as nesting box plans,
backya rd wildlife, farm wildlife and
program publi city . Direct bluebird help
wa s undertaken in a co operative pro
gram between the Department of
Transportation (DOT) and the Non
game Department of the DNR under
Supervisor Carrol Henderson . Ron
Peterson , DOT biologist, and Tran spor
tation personne l established two sep-
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arate bluebird trail s along Interstate
Highways #35 and #94 rights-of-wa y in
Stearns and Chisago counties follow
ing consultation with Minneapo lis Aud
ub on Bluebird Recovery Committee
(BRC) and well-known bluebird autho r
it y, Dick Peterson , of Brooklyn Cent er.
N inety-three cav ities were bored in to
exi sting fence posts along 16 mi les of
the two highways with money for
equipment c oming from the Nongame
Wi ld life Fund and with DOT pro viding
the labor . Using an inn ovative design
to min imize discovery and vandalism ,
a 3 5/8 inch diameter cav ity nine inches
dee p wa s bored into the top of the
fence posts. A 2 inch by 1 3/8 inch oval
ent ran ce hole was bored int o the cav
ity, small ventilation and drainage
holes were add ed, and the cavity was
topped with 3/4 inch exterior plywood.
Twelve cavit ies were co vered with '/ 2
in ch mesh hardware cl oth (an idea
sin ce abandoned). The boxes were
monitored three times during the sea
son by DOT personnel. Des pite an ex
tremel y late sta rt, six broods of blue
birds were raised su ccessful ly; Tree
Swallows occ upied 57 posts; s tarl ings
were unable to use the cavities; House
Sparrow s in vaded only two.

Thi rd Year- 1983: The Nongame
Program continued to supp ort the two
DOT bluebird trail proje cts and sup
plied 900 more posts whi ch will be
used to extend the existing DOT trails
and to establish severa l new trunk
highway bluebird trails wh ich can be
monitored by vo lunteers. Pre lim inary
reports on the 1·94 and 1-35 trails indi 
cate inc reased bluebird occupation
this year.

An excit ing new dimension was
added with the establishment of s ix
da y-long bluebird wo rkshops held
throughou t th e state in late winter and
early spring. Regi onal nongame spe-
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cialists and Vi and Dick Peterson of
the BRC presented prog rams attended
by interested individuals from the sur
rounding communities of Brainerd,
Grand Rapids, Bemidj i, Mankato, Hast
ings and St. Paul. Each participant re
ceived a bluebird box kit provided at
cost by Dave Ahlgren of Burnsville
(over 500 boxes in all ), a set of plans,
a BRC informational brochure, and a
report form . Information abou t the
North American Bluebird Society was
also available. Everyone establishing a
bluebird trail of 10 or more nest boxes
and sending back a report at the end
of the nesting season will recei ve an
embroidered DNR arm patch and wi ll
be listed in the BRC's annual direc
tory of midwest bluebirders . In addi
tion to sponsoring the statewide work
shops, the Nongame Program under
Carrol Henderson has helped the BRC
in mailing it s quarterly letters, and in
printing and distributing the BRC infor
mational brochure (6000 copies to
date) . They will also participate in the
annual BRC meeting and will print and
help dist ribute the BRC fal l 1983 direc
tory .

Fourth Year- 1984: The new fence
posts purch ased by the Nongame Pro
gram will be prepared and installed by
the DOT. More regional workshops will
be held. Workshops oversubscribed
las t year wi II be repeated. The DNR
Nongame " Poster Bird of 1984" will be
the Eastern Bluebird, photographed in
full color by DNR photographer Tim
Smalley. As a result of a report by
Carrol Henderson at a recent Midwest
Conference of Fish and Wildlife per
sonn el, the Dick Peterson·BRC blue
bird nestbox will be distributed in Wis
consin, Michigan, Illinois , Indiana,
Ohio, Iowa and Missouri.

The Audubon Bluebird Recovery
Comm ittee is enormously gratefu I for
the encouragement and support of the
Minnesota Department of Natural Re
sources' Nongame Program. It has en
abled us to reach many more potential
bluebirders than our current 640
correspondents- and to help spread
throughout the Midwest th e theme of
bluebird young nurtured in manmade
structures as expressed by the North
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American Bluebird Society in the ir fi ft h
anniversary issue of Sialia. •

Chair, BRC
2044 Cedar Lake Parkway
Minneapolis, MN 55416

Foy Newcomer Award
Announced

The North American Blue
bird Society is delighted to an
nounce the format ion of the
Roger and Dorothy Fay New
comer Award. The Foys are
long t ime birders recent ly in
troduced to the effectiveness
of bluebird conservation. They
wish to encourage others to
join our cause by encouraging
those who are new to bluebird
ing. The annual award wi ll be a
plaque given to the newest
NABS member who is judged
to have done the most for blue
bird conservation .

When a person is nom
inated for this award his con
servation work should be doc
umented briefly. Slides or pic 
torial documentation is desir
able, but not mandatory. The
winner of the award will be
asked to give a shor t presenta
tion at the time the award is
made .

The first Foy Newcomer
Award will be presented in
1985. Individuals who are new
members as of 31 December
1983 will be eligible for the
1985 award. This gives all new
mem bers and prospective
members time to plan their
bluebird conservation project.
Please have all nominat ions in
by 1 November 1984. Send
them, as well as any ques
tions, to Anne St urm, Awards
Committee Chairman, Box
341, Barnesvil le, MD 20838. In
order to insure the integrity of
this award, th e Board will
award it only if there is a de
servi ng ind ividual.
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MINNESOTA'S "CHICKADEE CHECKOFF"
HELPS BLUEBIRDS, TOO

Pamel a Skoog Pe rry

The Minnesota Department of
Nat ura l Resources ' Nongame Wild

life Program is dedicated to enhan c
ing and preserving non-hunted wildl ife
that occurs wi thin the state. The Non
game Program, also called the " Chick
adee Checkoff," is supported by volun
tary donations that are made by using
the state inc ome and property tax
for ms. The funds generated by this pro
gram are being used to help a wide
variety of wildlife species, including
the Eastern Bluebird.

During January, February and
March of 1983, the Nongame Program
sponsored eight workshops on blue
birds at different locations around the
state. The purpose of these workshops
was to educate people as to the rea
son s for the decline in the numbers
of Eastern Bluebirds and what can be
done to bring them back . Work ing in
cooperation with the Bluebird Recov
ery Committee of Minneapolis Audu
bon, the workshops were comprised of
movies, s lides, displays and hand-out
inf ormati on. Mr. Dick Peterson , who
has devoted many years to restori ng
the bluebird populati on in Minnesota,
was a featured speaker at most of the
workshops.

The response from the public was
enthusiasti c. More than 450 people at 
tended the eight workshops. Mr. Dave
Ahlgren , a pil ot from Northwest Air
line s, voluntarily cut out 500 Peters on
bluebird nestboxes for the Nongame
Program to distribute at the work
shops. The cost of the lurnber for the
boxes, $1.88 each , was covered by the
Nongame Program. An unassembled
bluebird nesting box was given to each
family. We encouraged people to use
the unassembled box as a pattern to
make more and start t heir own blue
bird trail. A survey form was also given
to participants to fi ll out and return to
Ms. Dorene Scriven, chairperson of the
Minnesota Bluebird Recovery Program .
The questionnaires will help determine
the distribution, numbers, and nest ing
success of bluebirds around the sta te.

Additionai wor kshops are pla nned
for next year. Wi th this increased in
terest in helping blue birds we hope to
once again make the Eastern Bluebird
a fairly common sig ht along fencerows
and country roads in Minnesota. •

Area DNR Office
315 CharlesSt. , NW
Brainerd, MN 56401

Bluebird Slide Show

The NABS slide show is available for
rental at $10.00 or purchase at $50.00.
The show consists of 141 collated
cardboard-framed 35 mm slides and a
printed scr ipt (no s lide tray). If a
cassett e narration is desired add $5.00
to the purchase price .

The show has been revised recently.
Ni neteen slid es have been substituted
to improve the quality of the show, an
audible sound now signals the speaker
to advance the slide tray, an inaudible
si gnal advan ces the tray when
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automatic equ ipment is used , the nar
ration has been slowed, and scr ipt let
tering has been enlarged for easier
reading. There wi ll be no price increase
for this revised show. Revision kits are
being prepared for past purchasers of
the show and will be furnished to the m
at no charge.

To rent or purchase the bluebird
slide show , write to Dick Tut t le, NABS
Education Committee, 61 S. Washi ng
ton St. , Delaware, OH 43015 •
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Trail for Bluebirds Along Portions of Two Interstate
Highways in Minnesota

The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources Nongame Program in a co
operative venture with the Minnesota Department of Transportation est ablished
a bluebird trail along 16 miles of Interstate Highways 94 and 35 in Stearns and
Chisago counties.

Bluebir d houses were made by boring a 3 5/8 inch diameter
cavity nine inches into the tops of existing right-of-way fence
posts.
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A 2 inch x 1 3/8 inch ent rance hole was bored Int o the cavity. Small venti 
la t ion and drainage holes were added and a roo f of 3/4 inch ext erior ply
wood was added.
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The fence post cavities have been successful initially in attracting
small numbers of bluebirds as these nestlings attest. Tree Swallows
have also found the post houses attractive. Starlings have not been
successful in using the fence posts and House Sparrow use has been
minimal.
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QUESTION
CORNER

Lawrence Zeleny

We remove sparrow nes ts in our box
every other day but are very discour
aged. What else can we do?

Gene Johnson
Baster, Arkansas

Yours is the most common and
frustrat ing prob lem encountered in
trying to help th e blu ebirds. It is
also one of the principa l reasons
th e bluebirds are in serious trouble.
If you cont inue to remove sparrow
nests long enough, the sparrows
wil l eventua lly give up and the
blu eb irds may be able to raise late
broods. Also, House Sparrows may
be trapped and taken a long dis
tance away or otherw ise di sposed
of. They are not protected by law .
When nesting boxes are located
as far as possible fro m build ings
they are less liable to be occupied
by sparrows. You might t ry using a
few of the pl as t ic ju g bird houses
described in t his iss ue. These
sh ow considerable promise in re
ducin g the spa rrow problem but
need further study.

Does a 4" x 4" floor in a nestbox
(rather than the usual 5" x 5") discour
age House Sparrows?

Sam Skeen
Rip ley, West Virginia

House Sparrows seem to prefer
the 5" x 5" rather th an the 4" x 4"
boxe s. This is probab ly because
they seem to de light in bui lding
bulky nests. The smaller boxes,
however, do not offer an effective
solution to the sparrow problem.
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Has anyone devised a food for blue
birds in winter?

Susan Weil
Mt. Kisco, New York

Bluebirds in winter live largely
on many kinds of berri es and other
fru its. They seldom patronize feed
ers unless their supply of natu ral
tooo is exhau sted or covered with
ice or snow. Under these circum
stances they wil l eat raisins or
ot her dried frui ts, chopped nut
meats (unsalted), suet , or fi nely
cra cked co rn.

What is the minimum height above
the ground that I could mount a blue
bird box?

James McNulty
Calumet City, Illinois

Bluebirds wi ll som et imes accept
nesting boxes mounted only about
a foot fro m the ground, but the
birds are safer if the boxe s are at
least three feet from the ground.
Where vanda lism is likely to be a
seri ous problem, it may be desi r
able to mou nt boxes as high as 10
or 15 feet to minimize this threat.
Bluebirds are not part icular about
the height of their nesting boxes
above the ground.

Sialia, Aut umn 1983



ON THE
TRAIL

"On the Trail " is intended to provide succinct information about bluebird and cavity nester
trails. Let us know wha t is happening on your trail. Send trail reports, unusual observations,
publicity efforts, etc. , to the editor, 10617 Graeloch Rd., Laurel, MD 20707.

GRENADA, MS- Mem bers of the County Corners 4-H Club near Grenada have
cooperated with the U.S. Government , sought and received a grant and erected 78
bluebird boxes along trails that extend in four directions from Grenada.

SPRINGFIELD, MO- Dr. Russell Peterson, National Audubon Society pres ident, on
March 16, 1983, presented Reuel Broyles of the Greater Ozarks Audubon Society
with that group's first Conservation Award. Since 1972 Mr. Broyles has built and
given away 5,103 bluebird nesting boxes in order to aid Missouri's state bird. He
also monitors a trail of 60 boxes on his own property.

COCHRANTON, PA-Some members of Girl Scout Junior Troop 255 were pictured
in the local newspaper during March 1983 with their bluebird boxe s.

MINNEAPOLIS, MN-Dorene Scriven says the Bluebird Recovery Commit tee has
received over 700 inquiries . It has been a great year fo r fle dging bluebirds though
she fears the extended heat wave will have had a negative effect on late nesti ngs in
boxes without adequate ventilation .

GREAT FAllS, VA-Charles, 13, Dorothy, 9, and George, 11, Overpeck have
established a bluebird box business and have been supplying area residents since
the spring of 1981. They produce two models (one designed fo r pos t mount ing, the
other for hanging) and have a patent on an " easy clean" feature they devised.
Assembly line techniques are used in box const ruction. Houses are made of one
half inch exterior grade plywood and conform to NABS specifications.

RISING SUN, MD-Jerry Newman reports t hat from January through May 1983 he
has shown the bluebird slide program 12 t imes to a tot al of 335 people. He also
triumphantly reports that bluebirds finally nested in his yard which may be the firs t
time in decades they have nested in the town.

FAIRMONT, WV-Kenneth G. Wise says he is converting some of his boxes to front
opening with brass hinges on one side and a thin piece of plywood inserted in a ver
tica l posit ion about three inches high and flush with the bottom to prevent di stur
bance of the nest. This also allows him to take photos. He built two roosting boxes
last fall and had nuthatches and chickadees. During 1982 a box on an old apple tree
fl edged 14 bluebirds. At the same time the tree was host to a nest of Tree Swallows
and another of Common Flickers.

He notes that a family in Marion County, West Virginia, says bluebirds winter in
their martin house as soon as the martins leave . And bluebirds begin nesting in Dale
Stewart 's martin house before the martins arrive in the spring. •
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PLANTINGS FOR BLUEBIRDS AND
OTHER WILDLIFE

Two Exotics Thrive on Infertile Soil

Karen Blackburn

A Ithough native North American
#"\.p lants are genera lly featured in
this column , some exot ic species exist
that are particularly appealing to our
native wi ldli fe. Two such spec ies,
Autumn Olive and Russian Olive , be
long to the genus E/aeagnus and share
several charac teristics that rank them
among the most versatile of plants for
cons ervation use. Both are large ,
hardy, highl y adaptable shrubs wh ich
are capable of enduring cond it io ns
that would cause many oth er pla nts to
fa il. Becaus e bo th spec ies are drought
and salt-to lerant , they are useful for
coastal plant ings as well as street
pla nt ings where salt is used to clear
roads during the winter months. In
add it ion , both species are adapted to a
wide range of soils, including low
fert i lit y, sand y soil s. Autumn Olive is,
in fact , often recommended for use on
such infertile s ites as strip-mine spoil
banks and gravel pits, where its nitro
gen·fixing abil ity enables it to thri ve
and provide qui ck cover.

Whether they are used as wind
breaks , living fences, screens or speci
men plants , Autumn and Russian
Olives are certai n to attract wild life.
The ir wide-spread ing , thorny branches
create excellent cove r and nest sites
for birds, and th e pro lif ic production of
fru it (80 pounds per plan t has been reo
ported for " Cardi nal" Autumn Ol ive)
attracts dozens of spec ies of birds and
mammals. Offering outstand ing wild
life value as well as the abi lity to with
stand a variety of harsh environmental
condi tions , the Autumn and Russian
Ol ives are certainly two welcome int ro
duc tions.

Autumn Olive
(Elaeagnus umbellata)
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Aut umn Olive

Native Range- Introduced from Asia
in 1830. Escaped from cult ivation and
may be found in roads ide th ickets in
many parts of the United States .

Hardiness-The " Cardinal " strain is
adapted to Zones 4·8.

Habitat-Along streams and road
sides in its nat ive range , at elevations
up to 9000 feet.

Habit-A graceful , wlde-sp readinq , de
ciduous sh rub growing to 10 or 15 feet.
Leaves , pa le green with a silvery cas t ,
are 1·3 inches long and spaced alt er
nately alon g thorny branches. Vlqor
ous , fast-growing. Produces frui t in 3
to 4 years.

Fruit and Flowers-In spring, an abun
dance of frag rant, yellow f lowers about
1/4 inch long in sca tte red clus ters
along the branches. Frui ts are 114 inch
red drupes, ripen ing by early October.
Heavy crops produ ced annually.

Landscape Value- An attract ive orna
mental with fragran t f lowers and color
fu l fail fruit s. May be pruned for dense
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Special Uses-Fruits are edible,
though somewhat tart.

(Continued bottom 01 foll owing page)

Robin, Hermit Thrush, Eastern Btue
bird, Gray Catbird and Northern Mock·
ingbird. A number of gamebirds and
mammals als o favor the fruits. Autumn
Olive is attracti ve to deer and is some
t imes heavi ly browsed, but it recovers
well.

hedges, Useful for windbreaks,
screens and borders for fields or for
ests, Also usefu l for erosion control.
Culture-Wi ll thrive in almost any soil
rangi ng from dry to moist, moderatel y
acid to alkaline. Will not do well in ex
treme ly wet so ils. Drought-tolerant;
sal t-tol erant; withst ands city con
ditions, Tolerates some shade but will
produce fewe r fruits. Propagate by cut
tings or layering. Seeds may be sep
arated from the pulp and sown 3/4
inch deep in ordinary garde n soil.
Wildlife Value-Offers good protec
tiv e cover for bir ds and smal l mam
ma ls; wid e-sp reading branches provide
many nest sites as well as shelter for
game birds and rabbits. Among the
many species of birds attracted to the
fruits of Aut umn Olive are the Cedar
Waxwing, Northern Cardinal , Evening
Grosbeak, Tree Swallow, American

ZONE1
ZONE 2
ZONE 3
ZONE4
ZONE 5
ZONE6
ZONE ?
ZONE 8
ZONE9
ZONE 10

Below - 50 °F
-50 °10 -40 "F
- 40' 10 - 30 ' F
- 30 ' to -20 'F
-20 ' to -10 'F

- 10 ' to O'F
D· to 10'F

10 ' t0 20 'F
20 ' t0 30'F
3D ' to 40 'F

Figu re 1. Hardin ess Zone s for the United Slates and southern Canada. Temperatures for each
zone are the average annual minimum temperatu res. When no zones are mentioned with the
plant description , plants are hard y anywhere. If a zone is given, It indicates that plants are
hardy within the zon e and in all areas south of it. Factors with in zones such as alt itude, ex·
pos ure, so il type, moi sture, etc. can create variations. This map was developed by th e
Ag ricultural Resear ch Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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Plastic Jug Bluebird Houses

Lawrence Zeleny

Bluebird houses of the
type pictu red in Figure 1. are
made from gal lon-size plast ic
jugs of the type used fo r laun
dry bleaches and ot her liquids.
Since these jugs are discarded
by the mi llions they are usually
easy to obtain at no cost. Lim
ite d experience with these jug
bird houses indicates that blue
bird s will often use them suc 
cessfully for nesting whe n noth
ing better is available; but,
when given a choice, bluebirds
seem to show a dist inct pref er
ence for wooden nest ing boxes.
House Sparrows, on the ot her
hand , seem usually to fi nd the
jugs unacceptable and do not
interfere with the bluebirds that
choose to use them.

In 1982 and 1983 I mai n
tained five of these jug bird
houses on my 60 box bluebi rd

(Plantings- continued from preceding page)

Ru s sian Ol i v e

Related Species- Russian Olive (E.
angustifolia)-a large shrub or small
tree native to Europe and Asia. An ex
tremely hard y plant which can be
grown successfully in Zone 2. Toler
ates drought, flooding, sal inity; wit h-
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tra il. These five were all placed
in sparrow- infested parts of the
trai l where bluebirds had litt le
chance to use wooden nes t ing
boxes because of sparrow inter
fe rence. All f ive of the jugs were
used by bluebi rds both years
with a high degree of nest ing
success. Most other reports on
the use of these jugs, however,
have been less favorable.

The Soci ety does not
recommend the plast ic jug
bluebird house for gene ral use,
but is urging members who
have serious tro uble wi th
House Sparrows to try a few of
t he jugs and to report the re
sults to the Soc iety. House
Sparrow interference is usually
the greatest cause of fa il ure in
our eff orts to help the blue-
birds. •

(Figure 1) ...

stands temperature range between
- SO°F and 11S oF. Will grow in almost
any soil, but where pH is below 6.0
addit ions of limestone are beneficial.
Propagate as for Autumn Olive. Rus
sian Ol ive has been wide ly plant ed in
the West where it s silvery fru its attract
the Blue Grouse, Scaled, Californ ia
and Garnbel 's Quail , Roadrunner,
Black-billed Magp ie, Sage Thrasher,
Mountain Bluebird and Phainopeba.
Most birds that eat the fruits of
Autumn Olive will usually use Russian
Olive as well. •

P.O. Box 110
E. Hampstea d, NH 03826
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Figure 1. Plast ic Ju g Bluebird House from One Gallon Jug .
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galvinized wire

A. Cap
B. Entrance hole , 1v. " diameter
C. Jug handle
D. Ventilat ion opening made by cutt ing out small

sect ions from under side of handle
E. Mount ing ho les (2), 3/16" diameter
F. Dra inage ho les (4), 3/B" diameter

G. Upper mounting wire. Fits around jug handle
and mounting post.

H. Lower mounting wire . Insert sl ightl y hook ed
end (bottom of wire in figure) int o one mount
ing hole (E), then out of the other. Wind wire
around post and twist ends together securely.

I. Wi re for pulling out sparrow nests and old blue
bir d nests. Length: 14".
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PAINT OUTSIDE OF HOUSE WITH AT LEAST TWO COATS OF LIGHT
COLORED EXTERIO R LATEX OR ALU MIN UM PAINT TO PREVENT

OVERH EATING . Olagram by Lawrence Zeleny



Successes and Sorrows on the Bluebird Trail
Jerry and Madeline Newm an

Since our first article about blue
birds (Sialia 3(2):70), we have had con
tinued success, sp rinkled with so rrow,
as we expanded our bluebi rd trail. In
response to our articl e we received
three lett ers requesting ideas and in
fo rmation conce rning nestbox loca
tion. We had the pleasure of meeting
one of the couples who li ves in Cedar
Lake , Indiana, du ring the summer of
1982 while making a visit to tha t state.

Although 1982 was a good year for
the bluebirds and we were more than
pleased with the num ber of young
f ledged, we are co ncerned with the per
centage of eggs hatched to the num
ber of eggs laid and the number of
young fledged to the number of eggs
hatched. We would be interested to
know if the percen tages shown in
Table 1 are more or less a norm or
whether they are high or low for other
bluebi rd t rai ls.

new boxes I make 'wil l be the side
opening type; I have converted most of
our old boxes to this style. We have
another reason for preferring the side
opening box. Many female bluebirds
build a high nest which makes it eas ier
for a racc oon to dine on the eggs or
young. A side-opening box all ows easy
removal of some of the excess nest ing
material. In an att empt to reduce pre
dation, I put a 3/4 inch raccoon guard
on all of our boxes , but we learned , to
our sorr ow, that the extra 3/4 inch is
not enough so some of the boxes will
have guards increased to 1V2 inches.

During the 1982 season we had a
few firsts : the first pair to raise three
broods, the first female to lay si x eggs ,
and the first box to contain white eggs.
We are looki ng forward to the 1983 sea
son with great anticipati on. •

Tabl e 1. Bluebird Fledgi ng Success Rate for 1981 and 1982.

Boxes Eggs Eggs 0/0 ' Bluebirds %'
monitored laid hatched fledged

1981 95 286 241 84 222 92
1982 113 483 372 77 337 90

1 % of eggs hatched to eggs laid ' % of bluebirds fledged to eggs hatched

For the 1983 seas on we plan a
mod est increase in nesting boxes and
thou ght we would expend some effort
in try ing to raise the listed percent
ages. We lost eggs and young to rac
coons, snakes and disease and real
ize we will always have some losses
but hope to min imize them. Of course,
we have no control over infertile eQgs.

The majority of our boxes are
mou nted on fence posts so when
snake losses are suspected about all
we can do is move the boxes to more
open areas . To facilitate cleaning, any

P.O. Box 53
Rising Sun , MD 21911

Editor's Note: Bluebird nesting success
varies widely depending on weather con
dlt lons, predation and other factors. The
Newmans' succ ess f igures are considered
qu it e goo d but could probably be slightly
improved, as the auth ors suggest , by more
effective predator control.

Removal of some of the nestin g material
as a method of predator control is an in·
teresti ng idea. Although we do not ordi
nar ily recommend Interference of this kind,
th e procedure may be helpful und er some
circumstances.



Bluebird Trail Directory

This is a continuati on of listings of trai I operators who have volunteered their help by pro
viding tou rs or information.

Please be cons iderate of the time of day when you place calls. No collect call s will be
accepted.

If you have mon itored a trail of at least 50 boxes for a minimum of three years, let us know
so that you r trai l can be listed in a future update. You need not offer tours or information;
however, the location of the trail may make It ideal for rese arch . Mail necessary information
as shown In the listings to the following address:

Bluebird Trail Dire ctory
North American Bluebird Society

Box 6295
Sliver Spring, MD 20906-0295

Entries are listed alphabetically by state and province , then alphabetically by trail oper
at or 's last name . The first listing was published In Sia/fa 5(2}:69-71. An err or was made in the
initial directory. Dean Mosman's trail is now correctly pla ced in Iowa on the list below.

TRAIL LOCATION TRAIL OPERATOR ADDRESS INFO AND
PHO NE TOURS

COLORA DO
Lar ime r County Zwenger, Joe 1412 Beech Ct. W:D-E;SS:D-E
Fl. Collins, CO 303-482-7726 Ft. Collins, CO 80521 Tours '

IDAHO
Boi se , Owyhee, Larson, Alfred G. 3015 Si lver St. W:D-E;SS:D-E
Elmore Cou nt les 208-344-2919 Boise, ID 83703 Tours '

ILLINOIS
Knox , Warren Olinger , Mrs . Stanley RR 6, Box 59 W:D-E;SS:D-E
Count ies 309-462-2293 Galesburg, IL 61401 Tours'
Kno x Smith , Mr . &Mrs. Sidney RR1 W:D-E;SS:D-E

309-875-3167 Gilson, IL61436 Tours'

INDIANA
Dubois County Hune/e ld, Jerry RR 1, Bo x 626 W:D-e ;SS:D-E

812-536-2136 Huntingburg, IN 47542 Tou rs '

IOWA
Polk County Mosman, Dean RR 1, Box t 12A W:D-E;SS:D-E
Elkhart, IA 515-967-2951 Elkhart, IA 50073 Tours'

MARYLAND
Washington County Raabe, Mark & Jean 3300 Circ le Hi ll Rd. W:D-E;SS:D-E

703-683-4051 Ale xandria, VA 22305 Tours'

MASS ACHUSETTS
Mi dd lesex County Files , Lill ian Scribner Hill W:D-E;SS:D-E

617-692-2520 Tyng sboro , MA 01879 Tours'
South Berksh ire Williamson , Stuart C. Box55 SS:E
County, MA 413-229-8134 Southfield, MA 01259

MINNESOTA
Grant County Johnson , Mrs. Merl S. RR 2 Tours'

218-685·4800 Elbow Lake, MN 56531

MONTANA
Lan e, Sanders, Ayle sworth, Art Box 794 W:D·E;SS:D-E
M ineral Counties 406-676-0300 Ronan , MT 59864 Tours'



NEWYORK
Dutchess County Germond, Mrs. Homer Shunpike #254 W:D-E;SS:D-E

914-868-7484 Clinton Corners, NY Tours'
12514

Broome County Kienke, Rudolph & R.D.1 , Box 109 WD -E;SS:D-E
Ingeberge Port Crane, NY 13833 Tours '
607-693-1878

NORTH CAROLINA
Transylvania Boozer, Jim C. Box 627 WD-E;SS:D-E
County, NC 704-884-9189 Brevard, NC28712 Tours'

WASHINGTON
Whitman County Scalf , Rusty NW210 Anthony #9 W:D-E;SS:D·E

509·332-8376 Pullman, WA 99163 Tours'

• -telephone or write to arrange tours
W-weekdays (Monday-Friday)
SS- Saturday, Sunday
D-days (8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)
E-evenings (6:30 p.m.-9:00p.m.)

(Presidential Points- cont inued from page 122)

and Wi ld life operates several blue
bird trails, sp onsors rehabilitation and
does ex tens ive research on how to
save Oreg on's own endangered spe
c ies, such as the Spotted Owl. All work
from these funds is designed to pre 
serve or enhance the env ironment for
non game w ild lif e.

Mary land, wh ere NABS' home
off ice is located, has twice failed to
pass "checkoff" legislati on . Local en
vironmentalists have no intention of
giving up and the proposal will be pre
sented again to the legislature at its
next session .

There are many sound projects
which benef it bluebirds available as a
result of this funding (see the article
about Minnesota in this issue). Work
shops in that state th is past winter
included a slide show, printed educa
ti onal material and supervi sed nest
box const ruc t ion. The nongame super
visors from Iowa, Wisconsin, ltlinois,
Indiana, Missouri and Michigan have
requested copies of Minnesota's slide
program as well as other bluebird con
servation materials in order to sponsor
their own worksh ops.

Does your state have this checkoff
opportunit y to supp ort nongame wild 
life? If so, you might be able to en
co urage the use of a porti on of the
funds to hel p bluebirds and other na
t ive cavity nesters. Find out ! We would
welcome your reports. •

(May Snowstorm-cont inued from page 128)

barel y large enough to hold ban ds on
24 June and the next broods were
banded on 28 and 29 J une, about 9
days later than in 1981. Sw all ow band
ing did not hit its peak until9 July. The
last swallow banding was on 29
July-8 days later than In 1981.
Although delayed, swallows fledged
more young per nest in 1982; 115
nestings yielded 466 young averaging
4.1 per nest, compared to 143 nesti ngs
and 434 young averaging 3.0 young per
nest in 1981.

The overall bo x occupancy rate in
1982, including all species, was 76.3%,
compared to 96.3% in 1980 and 92.9%
in 1981. The number of boxes totall y
unused in 1982, 57, was much the
highest figure since the trail was
begun in 1969. •

This article first appeared In the Blue Jay
40(4): 206-207 and Is reprinted with permis
sion.

863 University Drive
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Canada S7N OJ8
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Art Ayles worth
P.O. Box 794
Ronan , MT 59864

Deni Hershberger
439 River Road West
Plains , MT 59859

Some Do's and Don 't 's for Success with Mountain and Western Bluebird Trails

JL
DO'S

1. Secure landowner 's permission when putting up boxes.

2. Boxes should be 3 V2 to 4112 feet above ground level.

3. Whenever possible face box toward a smal l tree or shrub. If a fence post is
used , face box parallel to the fence when possib le. If a telephone or power
pole is used, face box para llel to the lines. This establi shes perch sites
for the male when the female is brood ing. Total distance from the box to a
perch should be 5' to 100'. Face box away from prevai ling wi nds.

4. If available , use fences near or above cliffs and cl ay banks found along
streams and rivers. These areas may have natural cav ity nesting blue
birds that will respond quickly to boxes.

5. Place boxes in pasture or short grass areas . Remember, bluebirds forage
on the ground to secure food for their young.

6. Use home and yard areas such as su mmer homes, cabins or rural yards if
occupants do not keep cats. Bluebirds tolerate people, especially chil
dren .

7. Use singleton trees far enough from dense trees to avoid squi rrel depre 
dation.

8. For experimental trails , place 4 or 5 boxes to the mile. If successfu l, more
boxes can be added later to increase the trai l; never pla ce them closer
th an 100 yards from each other. Numbering boxes makes record keep ing
simple .

9. Clean boxes after each fledg ing if pos sible, or at least each fall to avo id
mites and fl y larvae from over-winter ing and attacking next year's broods.

10. Monitor the boxes about once a week during the nesting season .

DON'T'S

1. Place boxes near thickets of thorn apple , chokeberry, wi ld roses or the
juniper cl umps found in dryer areas of the state as this habitat is used by
House Wrens wh ich will destroy bluebird nests.

2. Plac e boxes near summer fall ow or wheat crop areas as th ere is no food
avai lable and th ere is danger f rom spraying.



3. Avoid fen ce posts with braces running to the ground as weasels and chip
munks can readily run up to the box .

4. Avoid areas of heavy timber and dense ground cover.

5. Avoid areas close to stagnant ponds and swamps because Tree Swallows
will claim the boxes .

6. Place boxes near farm buildings or feedl ots because of cats and House
Sparrows. Boxes should be erected at least one-quarter mile from these
areas.

-----
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Bluebird Blues
Clayton W. Ferry

"The bluebirds are here ! They 're
back again," I shouted. This was on
June 3,1 982. At such a late date in any
other year this observation would have
invited a bor ed "So what? " response,
but not this year. We had been very
concerned duri ng the preced ing two
months about t he well-being of "our"
bluebirds.

They had appeared as usual about
April 1, with their characteristic over
enthusiasm to get an early start at
housekeeping . For a few days , two
pairs were having a mild territorial al
tercation Over the bird houses in our
vegetable garden area. One pair finally
gave up and moved on, probably to one
of the boxes in our lower meadow,
leaving the disputed territory to the
other pair, who then got down to de
c iding which one of three su itable
houses they should occ upy, all of
which have been used by bluebirds at
one time or another over the years .

The male was chattering per
suasi vely about the view from the
house in the nor theast corner, popping
in and out of it as though he had just
made a dis covery, so the female came
dutifully and perched on top of it. After
some discussion she entered , while he
sat on a nearby branch and chort led
melodiously. She still seemed to pre
fer either the house at the end of the
raspberry row or the one nearest the
blueberries, where last year a bluebird
pair was unusually productive and
raised three broods. I was hoping she
would prevail , as the house he seemed
to prefer had not been raccoon-proofed
by encasing the support ing pole in a 4
inch galvanized stove pipe following a
disast rous raccoon raid a few years
ago.

April 7, 1982, brought us Bl izzard
Olaf, which was very severe in our
hi l ly area of north western Connecticu t.
These late storms are especially hard
on bluebirds and other f ruit eaters be
cause the dried berries they use for

emergency food have been depleted
and insect life is not available. (Our
phoebes never did return after the bliz
zard.) We put out raisins and pieces of
apple in several locati ons , to no avail.
No bluebirds rema ined.

After a few weeks , when they still
had not returned , I began canvassing
people in our area who always had
bluebirds. Only one pair was reported
and that was at White Foundation
about eight miles away . We feared that
the blizzard might have caused a re
peat of the decimat ion that resulted
from the spring blizz ard of 1895, fro m
whi ch it too k yea rs for the blueb ird
population to recov er in t he northeast,
but , fortunate ly, our problem was local.

By mid-May of 1982 one knowl
edgeable birder ca lled to say tha t whi le
she still had not seen any bluebirds,
she had heard some f inally. In late May
two people reported th at th ey eac h had
a pair nesting, and on June 3 blue
bi rds reappeare d at our place. They
started nesting immediately, probably
for their second brood of t he year, in
the one box that was not already oc
cu pied by eithe r swa llo ws or wrens. I
doubt if the y are the same tenants we
have had over the past eight yea rs, as
they are more shy and do not use the
old favor ite observation perch.

Unfortu nately, their trou bles were
not over for the year. On June 28, I
almost stepped on three tiny, newl y
hatched baby birds on the ground. My
f irst thought was that they had fallen
f rom some robin 's sloppy nest , but
they were right under the bluebird
house and there were no other nests
nearby.

The babies were bare except for a
li ttle fuzz on the tops of their heads,
and their eyes were not yet open . One
of them was pale with almost no signs
of life, but two were bright red and
scrambling around. Inside the house
was one more identi cal, active , red



baby, with mouth open to be fed, so I
replaced the tw o that appeared heal
thy . The parents got right back to tend
ing them , and by two days later every
thing looked good . They all fledged on
schedule .

Obviously the babies could not
have fallen out of the deep bluebird
house , and, if a raccoon had mastered
the protected pole , it would have eaten
them . The culprits were probably
House Wrens or House Sparrows as
the entrance is too sma ll for larger
birds. Norma lly , we do not have House
Sparrows but a week earl ier we had
discouraged a pair from moving in. I
am more inc lined to accuse the wrens,
as they and the blueb irds seem to be
natural enemies.

For years I wondered why the blue
birds considered those perky little
wre ns to be such enemies. Anyt ime a
wren came near their nest, at least one
and sometimes both parents would
take off in hot pursuit, onc e even con
tinu ing the chase inside the tool shed,
where the wren hid . No oth er bird
seems to elicit such a strong negat ive
response from the bluebi rds.

A year ago I may have learned why
th is is so. One day I th ought I saw a
wren enter a house in wh ich swallows
were nest ing. A li tt le investigation
sho wed two punctured swallow's eggs
on the ground and two more inside
hidden by the wren 's trade mark , an un
t idy mass of twigs. Apparent ly both of
the swallows had left the nest unat
ten ded long enough for the wren 's sab
otage.

Perhaps that 's why bluebirds will
not tolerate those aggressive little

wrens near their nest. But, in spite of
the wrens ' unsocial nature, their in
sect diet makes them desirable-if you
are not another bird subject to their
depred ation .

Of course, it couId have been
House Sparrows that tossed out the
baby bluebirds this year. They are bold
enou gh to do i t, as ill ust rated by the
pair that tried to move in on a swallow
family a few weeks earl ier last spring .
They mated several times on top of
the house in whi ch the swallows had
large fl edg lings, then w ith insolent
arrogance, the male took a posit ion in
th e entrance and dar ed the swallows to
do an ything about it.

The swa llows were nonplussed.
Apparent ly they are even less com
bat ive than bluebirds. They perched on
posts a few teet from each side of the
hous e and seem ed to be wait ing it out.

At that po int I chased th e sparrow
away, but not much later he was back
in the entrance. This t ime I cha sed him
out and took a shot at him. I missed,
but I guess he go t the wo rd sin ce I
have not seen him or his mate since.
In about a week the baby swallows
fledged . •

Dorclay Cobble
Washing ton , CT 06793

Editor's Note: The author not es that in the
four years in which he has been encas
ing the supporting pol es tor the nestboxes
in 4 inch galvanized st ovep ipe wh ich fit s
snugly against th e bot tom of the box, he
has had no probl ems w ith raccoons, squir
rels or mice. Thoug h he has never had a
prob lem with snakes , he suggests tha t it
would als o be extremely difficult for them
to negotiate th e pipe .

The Thrill of Victory

William F. Wetherell

As I look out my kitchen window
this Than ksgiving morn ing I see a pair
of bluebi rds land ing on th e nest ing

box. That box was erected on 14 Feb
ruar y 1982, in the hope that some of
th e blueb irds lured to the neig hbor-



hood by Mark Wallace would be en
ticed to my yard . The above-mentioned
pair has been here almost dai ly since
20 February. For all I knew nesting
would begin at that t ime, but a quick
call to Dr. Zeleny info rmed me that
nest ing would not begin until April.
Sure enough, they started a nest on
Easter mo rning and four young blue
birds fl ew out of the box on 27 May
while my wife and tour-year-old son
watched with delight as the bluebirds
completed tha t part of their nesting
cyc le. However, it is th e story that be
gan on that day in May that I hope
wil l bring courage to others.

During the evening of 27 May the
male bluebird was back at the box and
began guarding it between feedings
just as he had guarded it in February
and March. He was there faithfully un
til the morning of 1 June when I heard
a noi sy House Sparrow in control of
the box. No bluebird was in sight. Un
able to frighten the sparrow I fina lly
plugged the hole with a garden trowel
and left for work. The next morning I
unplugged the hole when the male
bluebird showed up; th is t ime he and
his mate were abl e to dr ive the spar
rows away. I was ab le to ass ist with a
few shouts from the back door. The
bluebirds stayed firmly in contro l
throughout 3 and 4 June.

Saturday morning, 5 June, the
bluebirds battled a stubborn sparrow
until the sparrow managed to get in
side the box. When they left, I, once
again , plugged the opening for the day .
I unplugged it early Sunday morning
when the male bluebird reappeared.
He drov e the returning sparrows away
succe ssfully unt il 1:00 p.m. when I le ft
for the afternoon.' I returned w ith
fin gers crossed at 5:00 p.m. to find a
pa ir of sparrows in con trol apparently
engaged in some sort of mati ng ritual.
This was too much to take so I took the
whole post down until dark , then put it
back up wi th the hole plugged.

By now my wife 's patience was
wearing th in because I was awa kening
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an hour and a hal f early each day in
ant ic ipat ion of seein g whet her the
bluebirds would return to try again.
Sure enou gh, the male bluebird was
back on 7 June so I unplugged the
hole, but when the male House Spar
row appe ared the bluebird immediately
left for the day. Was this the end for
the bluebi rds? I plugged the hole all
day and unp lugged it at sunset. The
bluebird tried again on the eighth ar
riving at 5:17 a.m. and th is time main
tained control of the box with the help
of a few shouts from the back door.
My hopes dared to rise again.

Wednesday, 9 June 1982, dawned
bright and fair and was to be the day
the agony of defeat finally became the
thri ll of Victory. The bluebird , trying to
maintain his control of the previous
day , flew toward the box only to be
kept from landing by the male sparrow
who seemingly ca me out of nowhere.
Again the bluebird left so I plugged the
hole and headed for my car with a
heavy heart. As I backed out of the
driveway and drove by my hou se I
glanced up at t he power lin es where
the blu ebirds frequent ly perched. The
female was the re! I drove back into th e
dri veway and hurriedly unplugged the
entrance to the box. About 15 minutes
late r the fe male blue bird caut ious ly ap
proa ched the box wh ich was now free
of the pesky spa rrows. I left for work
with the bluebirds in cont ro l. These
eff orts were not to go unrewarded; the
bluebi rds maintain ed control from that
ti me on and started their sec ond nest
on the foll owing Tuesday. On 11 July
Mark ca me over to band the second
brood . This time there were f ive young
who fledged safely.

Any early-rt sinq neighbor who had
happened to observe my morning ri tual
during th ose 10 days might have
doubted my sa nity. I have an idea that
mos t of the readers of Siafia, however,
wi ll understand . •

10538 Martell in i Drive
Laure l, MD 20707
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Western Regional Meeting Report
Mary D. Janetatos

The first Western Regional Meet
ing of the North American Bluebird So
ciety was held at Lewis and Clark
College, Portland, Oregon, June 17-20,
1983. There were approximately 96 per
sons attending from ten states and
three provinces: California, Idaho,
Maryland, Minneso ta, Montana, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oregon , Utah,
Washington, Alberta, Brit ish Columbia,
and Ma nitoba.

Portland Audubon Soc iety memo
bers began to register part ic ipants on
Frida.y evening, June 17. Regist rat ion
continu ed Sat urday morning . Bet ty
Ferguson had coordinated regis t ration
activities and chai red the organiza
tion of this convention wh ich was held
at th e Templeton College Center. The
welc ome was give n by Bi ll Lowrie ,
President of Port land Audubon So
cie ty, th e off icial host. Justine Pres
cott 's moving invocat ion followed.

The f irst presentation was by
Hubert Prescott ent it led "E xperiments
in Close-spacing of Bluebird Nest
boxes to Prevent Swallow Usurpation."
A lifelong bluebirder, Mr . Prescott
made reference to the manner in which
he had become ext remely involved in
bluebird conservation. That was
through Lawren ce Zeleny 's blueb ird
column in the former Purple Martin
News (now Nature Society News). His
talk detailed the spacing of nesting
boxes to accommodate both Violet
green and Tree Sw allow s while, at the
same time, provid ing nesting sites for
Western Bluebirds.

Dr. James A. Mac Mahon of Utah
State Uni versity, Logan, Utah , spoke
on " Mt. S1. Helens: The Re-establish
ment of the Avifauna." Mountain Blue 
birds were among those birds, ani
mals and plants which made a rapid
comeback after the mass ive eruption
in May of 1981. At the outer rad ius
where trees had been damaged but not
knocked down, cavities resulte d which
woodpeckers and blueb irds soon oc
cupied. The animal and insect popula
t ions in that rad ius which were able to

seek shelter underground were pro
tected from the lava; therefore , there
was an insect population to provide
food for the birds once they ret urned.
The speaker said his theories had been
proven half right and half wrong. He
spoke of the exh ilarati on of being able
to exam ine such a marvelous phen om
enon so soon after it had happened.

The beginning bluebirders could
identify with the next speaker, Anna L.
Robe rts , of the Wil liam Lake Field Na
turalists Club of William Lake , British
Columbia . In her talk entitled, "A
Mountain Bluebird Nestbox Proje ct at
52 North ," she described the misg iv
ings experienced by one just start ing
on the adventure of monitoring blue 
bird nest boxes.

" High Desert Bluebirds " was the
topi c presented by Alfred Perry of
Boise, Idaho. He and Mrs. Perry began
bluebirding by first observing the birds
and then trying to duplicate what
seemed like their nest ing preferences
in nature. Thus an early Perry bluebird
trail co nsisted of a series of nestboxes
mounted more than ten feet high on
trees. This seemed logical sin ce that
was where the bluebirds were seen
nesting in natural cavities. Later these
were mo ved to lower heights for eas 
ier monitoring. Mr. Perry endorses one
controversia I idea. The size of his nest
box hole is 1 5/8 inches. He maintains
that this larger diameter is needed by
what he claims are larger Mountain
Bluebirds. Starlings seem to be abse nt
from his trail which is fortunat e be
cause a 1 5/8 inch ho le would allow
th eir predation, if present.

The last speaker of the morn ing
was Bill Haight whose topic was "O re
gon 's Nongame Wild life Management
Program." As No ngame Coord inator of
the Oregon Departmen t of Fish and
Wild l ife in Port land, Mr. Haight des
c ribed the eff orts to coll ect dona ti ons
fr om taxpayers fo r use in benef it ing
non-hunted wi ldlife. Thi s is do ne by
means of a ch eck-ott box on th e state



inc ome tax fo rm wh ic h provides for a
donation from eith er a ta x refund or a
payment Inc luded with owed taxes. In
Oregon, as in a number of other states,
some of t he money collected is used in
establish ing wo rkshops where blue
bird co nservation is taught. Bluebird
t rails are set up and mo nitored. This
is a most heartening development for
bluebi rds and other nat ive cavity nest
ing bi rds. Twenty-two states now have
this legisl at ion.

Following lunch Art Aylesworth of
Ronan, Montana, outlined " Results
Using Larger Box Openings and Pair
ing Boxes to Avoid Tree Swallow Com
pet iti on." Mr. Aylesworth recommends
using a 1 9/16 inch hole for Mountain
Bluebirds. He also showed his own
met hod for attaching nestboxes to
power line poles by using the seam
stress ' aid , Velcro® , on the box and on
the pole, then reinforcing it with tape
around the whole thing.

The pace shifted from bluebirds
as the next speaker's topic was "The
Spotted Owl in the Pacific Northwest. "
Dr. Eric Forsman, wildlife biologist
with the Oregon Cooperative Wildlife
Research Unit of Corvallis , Oregon,
detailed his efforts in the Douglas Fir
forests with the threatened Spotted
Owl . The habits of this OWl, whi ch is a
c lose relative of the Barred Owl , bring
it into direct conflict with lum bering
activit ies posing another confrontat ion
bet ween human and wildlife interests.

A lively talk prepared and presented
by Al f red G. Larson , Boise Audubon
Chapter President, described "An
Idaho Bluebi rd Trail. "

The next item on the afternoon
program was the " North American
Bluebird Soc iety Awards. " NABS' Pres
ide nt Anne Sturm, of Barnesville, Mary
land, presented the awards. She was
assisted by Norah Lane of Brandon,
Manitoba, and Lawrence Zeleny of Unl
versit y Park, Maryland.

The John and Norah Lane
Award-

Lorne Scott (ac cepted by Bryan
Shantz)
Hubert W. Prescott
Dun can Mackintosh

The Lawrence Zeleny Award
Mountain Bluebird Trails

After the awards were mad e Mary
Janetatos, Execu tive Director of
NABS, was introduced. She ackn owl
edged the hel p of the many volunteers
who assi st her in the day-to-day activ
ities of t he Society. Introduced were
Chuck Dupree, Treasurer; Anne Sturm,
President; Marty Chestem, Vice Presi
dent; Larry Zeleny, Founder; Frances
Ehlers, faithful volunteer; and the
youngest member of the Maryland
group, Jon K. Boone, the 12-year-old
son of Sial/a 's Founding Editor.

Following the coffee break, Rusty
Scalf of Pullman, Washington, des
cribed " Habitat Util ization of Western
and Mountain Bluebirds in the Vicinit y
of Pullman, Washington. " Where ver
man lives with his an imals the blue
bird thrives because of the short-crass
habitat whi ch is created.

" Breeding Suc cess and Nest Site
Character isti cs of the Western Blue
bird on Parrett Mountain, Oregon" was
the title of Marcia Sims' interesting
presentation . She is wi th the Depart
ment of Biology, Portland State Unl
versity in Portland, Oregon. A sc hed·
uled field trip visited her trail.

Next followed "Those Am azing
Bickleton Bluebird Houses: Is It the
Door , the Floor or the Sky-Blue Roof?"
Though the material was compiled by
Jess and Elva Br inkerhoff, the slide
talk was presented by thei r daughter,
Virgini a Sweetland, of Richland, Wash
ington. The Brinkerhoffs have for many
years been using their own nestbox de·
sign with phenomenal success . It
might be said to resemble a standard
NABS nestbox set on its side with a
pit ched roof runni ng the length of the
box and a 1 5/8 inch entrance hole .
The body of the box is painted white
and the roof is bright blue. They have
had 100 percent occupancy of these
unique houses and their slides told the
tale. Narrator Sweetland saluted the
outstanding work of her bluebirding
parents.

Following the Brinkerhoff Trail
presentation , Larry Zeleny (NABS '
Founder) spoke in praise of the Br ink
erhoff's work. He cautioned , however,

(Conti nued on page 156)



BLUEBIRD
EXPRESS

5/A LIA we lcomes rhf' co rresp ondence
o f rts membership Blueb ird Express
shou ld becom e a fo rum fo r all who are
Inte rest ed In comm uruceu ng their Ideas
and ac tions concernrng blueb"d censer
vatron. We wil l attempt to oublisb a w ide
range of views In a tespons ib le manner
Keep your le tters coromg !

Dear Editor:
The Western Regio nal Conference

in Port land , Oregon , was wit hin 500
miles of our home so it gave us a
chan ce to attend and see what the
Nor th American Bluebird Society was
all about.

We met a group of the most amiable
and knowledgeable bl uebi rd people
imaginable and had a wonderful time.
Our dedicat ed officers of the Society
are j ust th at and work endlessly for the
betterment of the organization.

We urge all of you to watch for a
conference near you and to attend, if
at all possib le. You will have a pleasant
surp rise when you meet those you con
sidered to be just names in Sia lia's
li st of the ones who " get it done ," the
really dedicated.

And don't be like me and blow your
horn over a mere 335 boxes. I met peo
ple who put out that many on just a
hope and have thous ands of active
boxes besides . But they st i II praised
our efforts and bel itt led no one-a
very sp lendid group_Their think ing is
tha t every single box counts.

AI Perry
Boise , Idah o

Dear Editor:
In the Winter 1983 issue of Sialia , a

writer asked if anyone knew of a
grease that could be used on outs ide
application s on bluebird boxes that
would not form a cru st for long periods
of time in order to det er f ire ant s. We
do not have a problem with fire ants
in Pennsylvania, but I may know of a
grease that would be useful.

The grea se I have in mind is a ma
rine anti-corrosion grease, which is
readil y available at any marina. This
grease, based on my own experience ,
is thi cker than STP, but very stable
over long periods of exterior exposure .
I bel ieve it would def initely be worth
the t ime to try this marine anti- cor ro
sion grea se.

Daryl Lang
Monroeville, Penns ylvania

Dear Editor:
On March 19 in the late aft ernoon I

saw four bluebirds close to a box. One
flew off and left; I then noticed two of
the birds f lai ling aro und. It was two
females evidently compet ing for the
male. They fought on the ground for at
feast 20 minutes. I could see them very
well. The male would fly from our sma ll
barn roof to the roof of the bluebi rd
house. Back and forth. Then he would
fly to the ground as if to break up the
fight. Finally, I decided to put a stop to
it as I was afra id one would ki ll the
other. I wa lked from the house to with
in three feet of the fi ght ing birds. They
had flopped around in such earnest
they had not heard me.

They then flew behind the barn to
cont inue as I cou ld hear lots of agi
tated chirps. The mal e sta yed close by
all the while. Later that evening I saw
just a pair-the obvi ous winner with
her mate .

I was not aware that the females
wouId f ight.

Mrs. Myers Kelley
Connellsville, Pennsylvania



Dear Mrs. Kelley:
Fighting female bluebirds have been

observed of ten. Dr. Zeleny co mmends
you fo r your carefu l observation. He
says you have described the sequence
almos t exac tly as he has seen it .

Dea r Edit or:
I have repeated ly seen bluebirds

which we re perched on high tens ion
wires f ly down into low grass to snatch
an insec t and fr equ entl y have heard
songs of bl uebi rds in low level fli ght. I
reaso ned that these birds , even dur
ing mi gra tion, might be visually
sear ching for a nesting s i te an d be as
easi ly capable of seei ng a 1'1z inch
hole as the y are o f see ing an insec t.

Once a pers on has invested the time
and expense to estab lish a trail it
seems a shame to have a box go un
di scov ered because a bluebird flies
pas t the side of a bo x which does not
exh ibit a hole, indi cating a nest site.

Subsequentl y, I have pa inted false
ho les on the tw o remaining exposed
s ides of the boxes , thus tr ipl ing the
likeli ho od of discovery .

A preliminary examina tion of some
of my 65 boxes indi cates an impressive
increase in occu pancy , some within a
day of ins ta l lat ion. If th is is a new co n
cept, then I am eager to sh are this
" mult i-at t rac tor" idea with bluebird
love rs ever ywhere.

Scott Hess
York, Penns ylvania

Dear Scot t Hess:
What an intrigu ing idea' Simple,

cheap-and i t may be effect ive. If any
readers qive i t a try , we 'd like to know
the results. Proof of I ts value, of
co urse, would require a series of bo xes
with pa inted holes along with a con 
tro l grou p of normal boxes .

Dear Editor:
Earl y in April wh il e I was inspect

ing my bluebird hous es, I found one
nes t contai ning f ive eggs. The next da y
we had a snowfall of six inches
followed by three addit ion al days of be
low freeZing weat her. I felt tha t this
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clutc h of eggs was doomed . I also fe lt
that it was only a matter of t im e be
fore th e female bluebird would be
forced to desert th e eggs in search of
food. I suddenl y rememb ered one win 
te r obse rving bluebirds feed ing on
sumac berr ies and I has tened to fi nd
some. I placed several branches of the
berries wi thin ten feet of the box an d
the next day obs erved th e male blue
bi rd feeding on them.

Two weeks lat er, w i th mixed emo
tio ns, I de cide d to inspec t the box, ex
pec t ing the worst . I ra ised the co ver
and, 10 and be ho ld, f ive tiny b luebi rds
occupied the nest. How the female
bluebird ac com plished this task under
su ch adverse wea ther co nd it io ns wa s
nothing sh ort of a miracle. I like to
think the sumac berries helped a little
b it , to o.

Thom as Passamonte
Mt. Morris, New York

Dear Mr. Passam onte:
It is hard to overemphasize the im

portance of berry-producing plants fo r
late winter and early sp ring bluebird
food. Not on ly should efforts be made
to ret ain nat ive plants on public land
such as hollies , dogwoods, sumacs
and viburnums, but serious con side ra
tion should be given by home owne rs
to plant ing or pre serving the se valu 
able species on their own land. Karen
Bla ckburn 's " Plantings" ar tic les in
each issue of Sialia offer sugges tions
of species that are par ticularly useful.

Dea r Editor:
One t ime I rea d an arti c le in Sial ia

about the f rust rat ion of waitin g and
watch ing spring aft er spring for b lue
birds and suddenly when one is ready
to give up, th ere they are!

My husband and I have foug ht the
sp arrows and the elements each
spri ng ho pin g our bl uebirds would ho ld
on to one of our boxes. Our boxes went
up in 1975 so it has been a long wait ,
but at last the b luebirds are nest ing.
We are th ril led ! There ar e fiv e eggs so
we will be prote c t ing th em as much as
their blueb ird parents.

Arre ta Jaran ko
Shenand oah Junct ion, West V irgi nia
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BLUEBIRD TALES
Mary D. J aneta tos

Bluebirding, both backyard and
trai I varieties, recovered from a slow
start due to a cold, wet spring. The
bluebirds in my yard raised a brood of
one, a female, who seemed to be self
centered as well as precocious (she
fledged at an early 15 days). At this
mid -July writ ing, a second brood of
three is ma turing. Does " Big Sis " help
in feeding the second brood as is often
reported in the literature? No! She
perches her ample self on top of the
nestbox and , with mouth gaping wide
open, tries to finag le food from her
hard-working pare nts. They give her
short shri ft , even rushing her off the
top of the nestbox, " Go get your own ,
can't you see we 're busy?" I'm sorely
tempted to go out and buy some meal
wor ms; maybe then I'd see more of the
w hole gang later after brood number
two fledges. Perhaps I, too, shall at
tempt a bluebird feeder....

Speaking of bluebird feeders
brings to mind our wonderful western
trip to the NABS Western Regional
Meeting in Portland , Oregon. Our first
stop after arrival was at Kermit and
Angie Cromack's home where we
viewed Western Bluebirds coming to
their feeder for mealworrns. As Larry
Zeleny, Marty Chestem, Gay Duncan,
Chuck Dupree, Jon Boone, Frances
Ehlers and I watched (together with
Matthew and Kevin Cromack and their
pare nts) Rufous Hummingbirds , Black
headed Grosbeaks, and Western Blue
birds passed through the cleverly set
up feeder system.

Once we'd seen the bluebirds we
set off for new birding thril ls under
Kermit's guidance. That day we added
to our list the Acorn Woodpecker,
Golden-crowned Sparrow , Hermit
Warbler, and a mast astounding fam
ily of Spotted Owls. The owls had been
" cornered" for us by Dr. Eric Forsman
who had befriended them earl ier in the
seas on. The setti ng and performance
were breathtak ing . We were led into a
gree n cavernous forest by Eric, wh o
seemed to have made a deal with Papa

Owl. For a choice dead mouse which
was placed on Eric 's shoulder, Papa
Owl would give his deep hooty ca ll,
harvest the mouse, bring it dutifully to
Mama Owl who scrutinized it carefully,
sque aked her comments and tr ied to
feed it to Owl , Jr. The young owl didn 't
seem interested or hungry , but just sat ,
inscrutable in his tuzzrness , accepting
the attention , but not the mouse. Be
fore we left this enchanting scene , we
absorbed the COOl , moist surroundings
rich in fern and moss below and wood
warblers overhead. Eventuall y, the
young owl ate some of the mouse.
What a memory!

There were man y more memories
gathered from that trip: the Calliope
Hummingbird flashing his neon throat
to a spellbound group of watchers ;
Tufted Puffins swooping between
snowflakes , a Harlequin Duck lurk ing
in nearby waters; Washington State
yielding California Quail ; a Dipper liv
ing close to the heart-stoppi nq Mult
nomah Falls-and everywhere the
sweeping magnificence of the
" Mounts " : Mount Hood, Mount Adams,
Mount S1. Helens.

At the meeting it was wonderful
to meet the blue birders, veteran as well
as novice, and to renew acq uain
tances: Hubert (who was batt ling a
case of laryngit is) and Justine Pres
cott, Earl Gillis , who now assists Hu
bert in trail work, and Cliff and Chere



Periera (new bluebirder Birch Prescott
arr ived July 29 at 8 pounds). Also on
hand were Elsie and Merlin Eltzroth,
Alice Butler, Mike and Kathy Uhtoff ,
and othe rs from th e Port land Audubon
Soci et y who had ca ref ul ly c raft ed th e
wonderful four day event und er th e ex
pert chairmansh ip of Betty Ferguson .

Iris Fournier very kindl y spok e of
reading this column with enjoyment .
(It 's so nice to get that kind of feed
back.) Jess and Elva Brinkerhoff , of
Richland, Washingto n, we re th ere
accompanied by their daug hter. Virgin
ia, and son-in-law Russ Sweetland.
From Idah o came Mary and AI Perry,
from Montana Art and Vivian Ayles
worth. You might cal l the se th e folks
with th e BIG Mountain Blu ebirds (they
all advocate that th e blu ebird nestbox
and ent rance hol e should be larger
than th at recommend ed by th e So
c iety). They certa inly have the ki nd of
success to back up th eir c la ims - 100
percent bluebird occ upancy . Del ightful
reunio ns took place with th e Canad
ians: Norah Lane from Man it oba along
with Hazel Patmore and her si ste r
Clara as well as Bryan and Haze l
Shant z and Duncan Mackintosh f rom
Alberta. Preliminary plans were made
for the future NABS Annual Meeting
to be held in Red Deer, Al berta , dur
ing the summe r of 1985.

On my return fli gh t I refl ect ed that
I had been able to see all three bluebird
spec ies in one month. The East ern
Blu ebird nestin g in my Silver Spr ing,
MD, bac kyard , the West ern Blu ebird in
Oregon , and the Mountain Blu ebird on
my ow n fin ale to the t rip. That was
when I vis ited my s ist er's family: John
and Marty Nelson, Tia , Patti , Christi
and Diana in Grea t Fa lls, Montana.
There, through the hospital it y of the
Nelson s and of Tom and Pat Matsko,
Great Fall s blu ebirder s, I saw the
Mounta in Blu ebird s nest ing in August a
and Wolf Creek.

On reachin g home and rout ine
aga in I di scovered th at th e backyard
blu eb irds had produced fo ur eggs in a
sec ond nestin g. This delightfu l news
c ulmi nate d in t he hatching of thr ee
youn g whi ch I have si nce banded,
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In sett l ing down to read th e mai l,
some of the letters inc luded these
items : Suzanne Peters of El izabeth·
town , KY: " Our Girl Sco ut Troop made
12 blu ebird nestboxes. We had a lot of
fun and a good feeling. We have pro
tect ed and improved th e wo rld around
us. Thank you for all the inf ormati on
on co ns truct io n and mount ing of th e
boxes." From Palm Bay, FL, Mike Rice
tell s us that he moved his residen ce
from southern Maryl and where a blue
bir d famil y nest ed 15 feet fro m his
hou se. " It was ext reme ly reward ing to
wa tc h them and know th at I had a
small part in help ing th eir spec ies to
survive ....Now tha t I am tr ansplanted to
Flor ida, I wo uld li ke some inf ormati on
about how I may join the NABS so tha t
I may contin ue to help th em," Mrs.
Larry Goad report s tha t " the blu ebird
is very spec ia l in Elli svill e, MO. It is
th e c ity bi rd as it ap pears on all off ic
ial stat ionery , ca rst ic kers and our larq
est c ity park is Bluebird Park. As a
member of th e Park Board, I can te ll
you that we are all very anxious to help
in keeping our birds."

One reque st for our in formati on
ca me fr om Bloomington , IN, and
asked, " Would you kindly send me the
inform at ion in a plain envelope with out
you r Soci et y's name on it? For once I
wo uld like to surprise my husband and
f riends w it h origina l present s...." It
looks lik e Junius Birchard's and Tedd
Gutzke' s nort hern New Jersey ef fo rts
are having reinf orcem ent s co me from
mid-Jersey; Bienvenito Mardones of
Cra nberry, NJ, reports that he is a
member of Owl Haven Nature Sanc 
tua ry (NJ Audubon Soci ety), locat ed on
Monm outh Battlefi eld Sta te Park in
Tennent , NJ. " Two years ago we put 16
boxes through out a sec tion of the park
...only a chic kad ee, wren and sparrow
both ered with them. No bl uebi rds were
seen....Thi s sp ring two males were
si ghted near so me of th e boxes lat e in
Mar ch. They have not been see n
since ." But , I'm willi ng to bet tha t early
next spring Mr. Mard on es will have
blu ebird s nesting at Monm outh . Thi s
national battlefi eld w i ll then join Antie 
tam , MD, whe re NABS' Recording
Secretary, Mark Raabe , and his w ife
Jean have an ex tensive tr ail.
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From Tucson , AZ , Eugenia and
Jim Gates relate the fol lowing: "We
wer e in the Catalinas [at] about 8,000
feet observing Coue 's Flyca tchers
when suddenly two Mountai n Blue
birds had a scrap about nesting terri
tory. They were beautiful in the sun
shine! The tree life up there is Ponder
osa Pine. We know of a (Mountain)
bluebird nest in a Ponderosa Pine in
the area. "

E.C. Fory of Sh reveport, LA, re
po rts that " Last year (1982) I built,
acc ording to NABS ' specifi cati ons , 85
top-opening nestboxes with 1'/2 inch
openings (I not ice in current Sia /ia one
builder uses 1 3/4 inch opening whi ch
will all ow the starling to enter). These
nestboxes were given to friends who
promised to monitor and protect them
from predators. Many have given me
ent hus iastic reports of bluebirds us ing
them. My health failed at Christmas
time and since that time-at 89 years
-my activit ies have been very limited.
Some of my boxes went into five neigh
boring states." It is clea r that E.C.
Fory is another "Mr. Bluebird " in the

(Meet ing Aeporl-continued from page 151)

that those present should not rush out
and tr y th e 1 5/8 inch entrance hole
without realizing that, where starl ings
are present, all such nestboxes can be
usurped by those bluebird enemies.

" Bluebirds and Mistletoe," a pres
entation by Dr. Donald M. Knutson,
described the grafting of this favored
bluebird winter food onto host trees.
The material for the article was devel
oped by Ja ck Fin ch , Bailey, North Car
olina; Dr. Angeline S. Cromack, Cor
vallis , Oregon; and Dr. Knutson himself
who is Plant Pathologist in the Depart·
ment of Biology, Portland State Uni 
versity, Portl and, Oregon.

A per iod of open dis cu ssion and
quest ions fo ll owed and the session
conc luded at 5:30 p.m.

Following th e banquet, Dr. Law 
rence Zeleny gave a " Hist ory of Blu e
bird Con servati on Research. " Upcom
ing field trips were discussed. " The
Columbia River Gorge: Who Is Watch
ing?" was a s lide presentation given by
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Louisiana environs. May l il e memories
of all he has done for our banner bird
keep him good company now that his
activities have been curtailed . I know
that such work is always an insplra
tion to me and to others as we seek
to cont inue that tradition of good
stewardship of our natural world .

Yes, the diversity of bird and plant
life on the planet is but a reflection of
the diversity in human life we encourit
er. It has been my privilege to meet a
wonderful array of the lat ter, either in
person as on that stupend ous western
trip or through the bluebird mail , as
partially recounted here . I reflect w ith
awe on the greatness of our Crea tor
Who plants in human minds th oughts
such as these f rom Paul M. Starnes ,
Newman, GA " I am now very inter
ested in...the bluebird and have been
for several years, at leas t since I got in
three score and ten here on this beau 
t iful earth God provided for us to live
out our lives. " Can we do other than
take good care of that beautiful earth,
and of its threatened inhabitants,
among which is the bluebird? •

Nancy Russell of the Friends of the Co
lumbia River Gorge to close the even·
ing program.

On Saturday several field trips
were conducted . Some people visited
the Port land Audubon Society Blue
bird Trail where nesting Western Blue
birds , Violet-green Swallows and Tree
Swallows were observed . Others chose
to visit the Anton Koch 250 acre farm
where they observed the more than 500
bluebird and swallow wire-suspended
boxes along with mud-cernen t-vermi 
cul ite art ificial Cliff and Barn Swallow
nests . A t rip to Sauvie Islan d, an area
of mudfla ts, ponds and marshes and
one of the west 's best bird ing spots
yielded ma ny spec ies. On Monda y
morning t he Columbia Rive r Gorg e bus
tour carried some blu ebirders on a tour
of the regio n.

As t he Western Reg iona l Meeting
drew to a c lose, there was an inescap
abl e feeling that horizons for th e blue
bird seem bri ght indeed w ith so many
human friends coming to its assis
tance. •

Sial ia, Autumn 1983
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